Maria Galland has developed a cleansing care that is gentle on the skin, removes all traces of make-up and prepares the skin optimally for the care steps to follow: a range of products that refreshes the mind and the body – go ahead and try them!

### THE CLEANSING RANGE | Facial cleansers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHING CLEANSING GEL</td>
<td>Normal to oily skin - A mild cleansing foam containing intensive clarifying substances. Rosé-coloured beads release caring vitamin A and E, while valuable tamarind extract regulates moisture.</td>
<td>$73.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTLE CLEANSING MILK</td>
<td>All skin types, including sensitive skin - A light-textured cleansing milk for the face and eyes. Algae extracts supply moisture, while marigold extracts soothe the skin and make it feel soft.</td>
<td>$73.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEANSING CREAM</td>
<td>Dry skin - A rich, luxurious cleansing cream containing an intensive cleansing formula. Shea butter, jojoba oil, avocado oil and an oil from four blossoms simultaneously soothe and care for the skin.</td>
<td>$82.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTIFYING HYDRATING LOTION</td>
<td>Normal to oily skin - A fresh, alcohol-free facial lotion that gently exfoliates the skin with allantoin and sodium PCA. Sampshire extracts and algae extracts supply moisture and make the skin look alive every time it has been cleansed.</td>
<td>$82.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXFOLIATING CREAM FOR THE FACE

- **$82.39** | All skin types - A smooth cream exfoliator containing fine microspheres that remove dead skin cells gently. For a radiant, even appearance.

### GENTLE EXFOLIATOR

- **$82.39** | All skin types, including sensitive skin - A wax exfoliator, without abrasive particles, that is kind on the skin. Enzymes remove dead skin cells gently and make for a smooth and rosy appearance.

### CREAMY SOFT MASK

- **$127.33** | All skin types, including sensitive skin - A creamy cleansing mask, containing intensively cleansing kaolin and invigorating strawberry extract which remove excess sebum and have a regulating effect. The skin becomes wonderfully clear and smooth.

### REGULATING CLEANSING MASK

- **$125.19** | Combination skin to oily skin - A balancing intensive mask, containing natural clay, that regulates excessive sebum production. An extract from camomile has a soothing effect, regenerates, and boosts the skin’s natural powers of resistance.

### PURENESS INFINITY MASK

- **$86.67** | Combination skin to oily skin - A deep-cleansing mask, containing a complex of salicylic acid that refines and mattifies the skin. Liquorice root extract soothes and counteracts irritation effectively.
Facial Care

Maria Galland products are tailored to completely differing needs. Our facial care, in particular, offers a wide assortment of top-class ranges, products and active ingredients, meeting every individual requirement. Cultivate your personal view – it's really beautiful!

THE BEAUTY INITIATION RANGE | Vitalising active care $155.15
BEAUTY INITIATION FLUID | All skin types
A fresh, light fluid with intensive moisturisers and SPF 12. Micro-fine yoghurt powder firms and smooths the skin.

THE BEAUTY INITIATION RANGE | Vitalising active care $155.15
BEAUTY INITIATION CREAM | All skin types
A rich cream with intensive moisturisers and SPF 12. Micro-fine yoghurt powder firms and smooths the skin.

THE BEAUTY INITIATION RANGE | Vitalising active care $163.71
BEAUTY INITIATION NIGHT CREAM | All skin types
A light gel cream that becomes gloriously rich after application. Vitamin A stimulates cell regeneration, while superior oils and aloe vera firm, smooth and restructure.

THE HYDRATION RANGE | Moisturising care $120.91
INTENSIVE HYDRATING CREAM | Normal skin and combination skin
Smooth moisturising care with a light consistency. Glycengène®, hyaluronic acid and Thalasphères® supply and bind moisture. Vitamin A improves cell activity.

THE HYDRATION RANGE | Moisturising care $211.86
INTENSIVE HYDRA CREAM PLUS | Normal skin and dry skin
A silky, light cream for an extra portion of moisture. Controls moisture balance with natural polysaccharides, and counterbalances dryness caused by negative stress or changing temperatures.

THE HYDRATION RANGE | Moisturising care $133.75
HYDRA-NUTRITIVE CREAM | Dry Skin
Rich moisturising care. Glycengène®, hyaluronic acid and Thalasphères® supply and bind moisture. Macadamia nut oil and wheatgerm oil smooth the skin and have a regenerating effect.

THE HYDRATION RANGE | Moisturising care $135.89
INTENSIVE ACTION HYDRATING SERUM | All skin types
An invigorating moisturising concentrate, containing a combination of active ingredients that repairs and activates. Glycengène® and Thalasphères® supply and bind long-lasting moisture.

THE HYDRATION RANGE | Moisturising care $95.23
HYDRATING COOLING MASK | All skin types
A refreshing 10-minute moisturising mask with a delicate grapefruit fragrance. A highly concentrated moisturising complex, containing marine collagen, smooths wrinkles caused by tiredness and makes the skin look radiant – the ideal express beauty care before going out.

THE SKIN-Soothing RANGE | Gentle care $136.96
GENTLE SOOTHING CREAM | Sensitive skin
A light-consistency cream to strengthen sensitive and irritated skin. Cotton oil and antioxidant vitamins promote regeneration, while Calmosensine® and lotus extract alleviate irritation.

THE SKIN-Soothing RANGE | Gentle care $151.94
GENTLE SOOTHING INFINITY SERUM | Sensitive skin
A desensitising serum, containing Calmosensine®, that alleviates acute irritation and a feeling of tightness. Lotus extract makes the skin velvety-soft and supple.
THE PURENESS RANGE  | Clarifying care
PURENESS MATTIFYING FLUID  | Combination skin to oily skin
Mattifying moisturising care containing mineral powder. Salicylic acid refines the pores and smooths the surface of the skin.

THE PURENESS RANGE  | Clarifying care
PURENESS BALANCING CREAM  | Combination skin to oily skin
A 24-hour mattifying cream containing mineral powder. Salicylic acid and allantoin refine the skin's structure. Soya protein has a balancing effect on sebum production.

THE EYE RANGE  | Eye care
ENRICHED EYE CREAM  | Firming eye care
Rich eye care, containing omega plankton and ceramides to firm the cell structure. Hyaluronic acid smooths the skin and valuable oils make for a silky effect.

THE EYE RANGE  | Eye care
PERFORMANCE EYE CONCENTRATE  | Eye-care concentrate
A revitalising concentrate, containing pure, cell-renewing retinol. Caviar extract supplies energy, oxygen and moisture. Can be used on its own or under eye cream.

THE EYE RANGE  | Eye care
HYDRA LIFT EYE CREAM  | Anti-wrinkle eye care
A light, refreshing gel cream with an anti-wrinkle effect. Apple stem cell extract slows down skin aging, while buckwheat wax and glycosaminoglycans reduce puffiness, bags under the eyes and shadows.

THE EYE RANGE  | Eye care & Neck care
LIFT EYE PATCH MASK  | Moisture booster
Refreshing eye patches with an SOS effect. An apple stem cell extract with an anti-wrinkle effect protects the cells, while moisturisers from apple extract firm the skin and supply it with deep-moisture.

THE EYE RANGE  | Eye care & Neck care
EYE CONTOUR COOLING MASK  | For puffiness
A refreshing gel mask containing a complex of moisturising marine collagen. A coffee-bean extract reduces puffiness and has a firming effect.

THE NECK RANGE  | Neck care
FIRMING NECK CREAM  | All skin types
A rich neck cream for day and night. Peptides are proven to reduce wrinkle depth and improve elasticity. Fern extract increases the firmness of the skin in the neck area.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE  | Anti-aging care
PROFILIFT FIRMING CREAM  | Lifting/firming
Anti-aging care with a threefold effect: fills wrinkles, firms the skin and smooths. Toniskin® counteracts skin aging and loss of firmness, while Firmliner 3D restructures the skin and plumps it three-dimensionally. The facial contours look as though they have been “lifted”.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE  | Anti-aging care
PROFILIFT INTENSIVE CURE  | Lifting/firming
Highly concentrated intensive care with a threefold effect: fills wrinkles, firms the skin and smooths. Retinol Cylasphères® help the skin to restructure itself effectively. The care assists the effect of PROFILIFT FIRMING CREAM. Can also be used as a 4-week treatment.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE  | Anti-aging care
INTENSIVE ACTION FIRMING MASK  | Lifting/firming
An effective care mask, featuring a complex of clay and flower pollen that contains trace elements, minerals and vitamins. Horsetail extract has a firming and lifting effect. The complexion looks radiantly fresh.
THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration

REJUVENATING CREAM | Regeneration for all skin types
A rich night cream, containing beeswax and a select vitamin complex which regenerate, soothe and protect. Hazelnut oil makes the skin feel especially soft and supple.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration

SUPER REJUVENATING CREAM | Regeneration for dry skin
A particularly rich night cream, containing beeswax, a vitamin complex and plant extracts which regenerate, soothe and protect. Hazelnut oil promotes elasticity and suppleness of the skin.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration

NANO-MASK CAVIAR | Regeneration for dry skin
An extremely rich cream mask for increased care requirements. Caviar extract promotes the skin's natural formation of collagen and elastin and smooths lines and wrinkles. The texture makes the skin more supple and gives it the feeling of being optimally nourished.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration & Revitalisation

PRINCIPLE MOISTURE CREAM | Regeneration for dry skin
A rich night cream, containing ruby-red active spheres that give the skin extra moisture. Valuable oils have a regenerating and smoothing effect. The balanced combination of active ingredients brings the skin back into equilibrium during the night.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration & Revitalisation

EXTRA-ACTIVE OMEGA 3.6 COMPLEX | Regeneration for dry skin
An exclusive lipid elixir for complementary care. A select lipid complex gives the skin's structure more elasticity and suppleness. Optimum protection against premature skin aging.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration & Revitalisation

PERFECTING LIFT CREAM | Revitalisation
An extra-fine, anti-aging night cream, containing lipids. An algae complex increases the energy levels of the skin so that this is revitalised. At the same time, a cell-booster complex strengthens the cells.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Regeneration & Revitalisation

PERFECTING LIFT DAY CREAM | Revitalisation
Light day care, containing a UV filter, with a gel-cream texture. An algae complex increases the energy levels of the skin so that this is revitalised. The skin gains radiance and looks more alive.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Revitalisation & Radiance

PERFECTING LIFT SERUM | Revitalisation
A highly dosed energy concentrate whose active substances revive the skin, giving it new radiance. Wheat protein supplies new energy to skin lacking vitality. Anise extract and fern extract reduce expression lines.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Revitalisation & Radiance

PRECIOUS CREAM | Radiance – Stressed skin
A softly melting day cream, containing apricot seed oil which stabilises the skin's resistance to everyday stress factors. Plankton cell extract and red algae extract regenerate and help to regulate moisture.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Revitalisation & Radiance

PRECIOUS NIGHT CREAM | Radiance – Stressed skin
A rapidly absorbed night cream, containing Entilene® which reduces the sensitisation of stressed skin. Vitamin C improves the synthesis of collagen and stabilises the skin. Shea butter, jojoba oil and grapeseed oil care for the skin during the night.

THE ANTI-AGING RANGE | Revitalisation & Radiance

PRECIOUS MASK | Radiance – Stressed skin
A rich anti-stress mask, containing clay for an anti-aging effect. Plankton cell extract and red algae extract regenerate and help to regulate moisture. A vitamin complex protects the skin against environment-related stress factors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE ANTI-AGING RANGE</strong></td>
<td>Clarifying care</td>
<td>A balacing anti-aging cream with a superior mattifying effect that regulates sebum production</td>
<td>$158.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>without drying out the skin. Vitamins A and E</td>
<td></td>
<td>counteract premature skin aging, while luffa cylindrica brings the natural lipid mantle into</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equilibrium.</td>
<td></td>
<td>equilibrium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VELVET SKIN MATTIFYING CREAM</strong></td>
<td>Clarifying care</td>
<td>A light mattifying lotion, containing active substances and anti-aging substances from plants.</td>
<td>$145.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These reduce excessive sebum production and</td>
<td></td>
<td>restore balance to the skin. Isoflavones protect against premature skin aging. The complexion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>once again looks clear and rosy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VELVET MATTIFYING LOTION</strong></td>
<td>Clarifying care</td>
<td>A balancing intensive mask, containing natural clay, that regulates excessive sebum production.</td>
<td>$125.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An extract from camomile has a soothing</td>
<td></td>
<td>effect, regenerates, and boosts the skin's natural powers of resistance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULATING CLEANSING MASK</strong></td>
<td>Clarifying care</td>
<td>A balancing intensive mask, containing natural clay, that regulates excessive sebum production.</td>
<td>$125.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An extract from camomile has a soothing</td>
<td></td>
<td>effect, regenerates, and boosts the skin's natural powers of resistance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE INFINIBLANC RANGE</strong></td>
<td>Depigmentation</td>
<td>An exclusive power brightening complex makes for long-term depigmentation, as well as radiance</td>
<td>$308.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRÈME INFINIBLANC</strong></td>
<td>Depigmentation</td>
<td>An exclusive power brightening complex makes for long-term depigmentation, as well as radiance</td>
<td>$329.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SÉRUM INFINIBLANC</strong></td>
<td>Depigmentation</td>
<td>An exclusive power brightening complex makes for long-term depigmentation, as well as radiance</td>
<td>$201.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
<td>and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASQUE INFINIBLANC</strong></td>
<td>Depigmentation</td>
<td>An invigorating mask to lighten age spots and pigmentation marks, with an anti-aging effect.</td>
<td>$129.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The exclusive power brightening complex</td>
<td></td>
<td>makes for long-term depigmentation, as well as radiance and an even complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONING LOTION</strong></td>
<td>Toning lotion</td>
<td>A cleansing tonic that provides an optimal supply of moisture for a radiantly fresh complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't just pamper yourself – treat yourself</td>
<td></td>
<td>to the best: CRÈME MILLE, superior anti-aging care containing an optimal concentration of top-</td>
<td>$790.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and red algae extract regenerate and help to</td>
<td></td>
<td>class active ingredients. Scientific tests have shown that CRÈME MILLE, with the exclusive TOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulate moisture.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CMG complex, significantly reduces wrinkles, and firms, smooths and regenerates the skin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SÉRUM MILLE</strong></td>
<td>The basis for all anti-aging care</td>
<td>This superior serum perfectly complements all care products. A very high concentration of the</td>
<td>$522.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>exclusive TOP+CMG complex, highly effective moisturisers, and plant extracts offer the skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>optimal care.                                     You'll be delighted with the rich, but pleasantly light, texture of the serum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE MILLE RANGE</strong></td>
<td>A tribute to your skin.</td>
<td>A soothing formulation that contains all active ingredients to give dry skin the care it needs.</td>
<td>$158.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRÈME MILLE</strong></td>
<td>Intensive care for demanding skin</td>
<td>Don't just pamper yourself – treat yourself to the best: CRÈME MILLE, superior anti-aging care</td>
<td>$790.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>containing an optimal concentration of top-class active ingredients. Scientific tests have shown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>that CRÈME MILLE, with the exclusive TOP+CMG complex, significantly reduces wrinkles, and firms,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>smooths and regenerates the skin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONING LOTION</strong></td>
<td>Toning lotion</td>
<td>A cleansing tonic that provides an optimal supply of moisture for a radiantly fresh complexion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRÈME MILLE</strong></td>
<td>Intensive care for demanding skin</td>
<td>Don't just pamper yourself – treat yourself to the best: CRÈME MILLE, superior anti-aging care</td>
<td>$790.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>containing an optimal concentration of top-class active ingredients. Scientific tests have shown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>that CRÈME MILLE, with the exclusive TOP+CMG complex, significantly reduces wrinkles, and firms,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>smooths and regenerates the skin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SÉRUM MILLE</strong></td>
<td>The basis for all anti-aging care</td>
<td>This superior serum perfectly complements all care products. A very high concentration of the</td>
<td>$522.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>exclusive TOP+CMG complex, highly effective moisturisers, and plant extracts offer the skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>optimal care. You'll be delighted with the rich, but pleasantly light, texture of the serum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Because beauty is a personal, holistic feeling. A moment of perfection. Perfection with all the corners, edges and curves which are part of us. From head to foot. Beauty does not end with age nor at the décolleté. This is why Maria Galland has developed a body care range that fulfils your individual requirements all down the line, and perfectly supplements your favourite facial care: à la carte body programme.

### Body Care

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**RADIANCE CREAM** | Rich, anti-aging moisturising care
- If you're looking for rich moisturising care with a noticeable anti-aging effect, this cream is ideal: hyaluronic acid, combined with the exclusive TOP-CMG complex, supplies maximum moisture. At the same time, superior oils from passion flower and lady's smock reduce water loss from your skin.
- $425.86

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**RADIANCE MASK** | Treat yourself to a very special mini-break – with a mask that makes the skin feel instantly relaxed, rested and alive. An extract of 5 blossoms, consisting of jasmine, lotus, magnolia, frangipani and edelweiss, assists the anti-wrinkle effect of the exclusive TOP-CMG complex and firms your skin. Enjoy the creamy texture and a feeling of pleasant well-being!
- $340.26

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**HYDRATING CREAM** | Light moisturising care with a long-term effect and intensive cell protection.
- A cream that's as modern and dynamic as you are!
- $575.66

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**HYDRATING SERUM** | A concerted effect
- A light, intensely moisturising serum offering all-round cell protection. It complements HYDRATING CREAM perfectly. The ultimate in moisture.
- $479.36

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**EYE CONTOUR CREAM** | Gentle care for radiant eyes
- The perfect care for smooth, firm skin. Simple, quick and effective.
- $245.03

**THE MILLE RANGE** | A tribute to your skin.

**BODY CREAM** | Anti-aging care for the body
- Rich care, containing active ingredients that offer intense moisture and firming for the highest demands. Its creamy texture envelopes the skin in a silky-soft velvet veil. True pleasure!
- $340.26

---

**SÉRUM MILLE** | The ultimate in radiance
- A superior serum for even body contours. Thanks to its highly effective caring substances are shown to reduce cellulite and firm the contours of the skin.
- The light care experience
- $790.73

**CRÈME MILLE** | The ultimate in moisture
- A superior serum perfectly complements all care products.
- The ultimate in moisture
- $425.86

**TONING LOTION** | A cleansing tonic that provides an optimal supply of moisture for a radiantly fresh complexion. Like champagne on the skin!
- $158.36

**CLEANSING MILK** | A cleansing tonic that provides an optimal supply of moisture for a radiantly fresh complexion. Like champagne on the skin!
- $158.36

**MASQUE INFINIBLANC** | An invigorating mask to lighten age spots and pigmentation marks, with frangipani and edelweiss, assists the anti-wrinkle effect of the exclusive TOP-CMG complex and firms your skin. Enjoy the creamy texture and a feeling of pleasant well-being!
- $245.03

**SOFT AND GENTLE CREAM DEODORANT** | An alcohol-free, delicately fragrant, gentle cream deodorant.
- An antiperspirant reduces the secretion of sweat. Liquorice root extract soothes the skin and counteracts irritation.
- $50.29

---

**SILHOUETTE BODY CARE** | Body care

**VELVET BODY BALM** | The ultimate in moisture
- The perfect care for smooth, firm skin. Simple, quick and effective.
- Hyaluronic acid, glycine and urea provide the skin with intensive moisture.
- Liquorice root extract soothes, and reduces irritation.
- $123.05

---

**SILHOUETTE BODY CARE** | Body care

**SOFT AND GENTLE CREAM DEODORANT** | Deodorant
- An alcohol-free, delicately fragrant, gentle cream deodorant.
- An antiperspirant reduces the secretion of sweat.
- Liquorice root extract soothes the skin and counteracts irritation.
- $50.29